
432 Wilson Road, Tanawha, Qld 4556
Sold House
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

432 Wilson Road, Tanawha, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 7 Parkings: 15 Area: 7100 m2 Type: House

Jake Loiero

0448000933

https://realsearch.com.au/432-wilson-road-tanawha-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-loiero-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-buderim


Contact agent

Introducing the epitome of family entertainment, behold the breathtaking Casa Blanca-a stunning homage to classic

Mediterranean style fused seamlessly with modern sophistication. From the moment you step inside, be prepared to be

swept away by its timeless charm and contemporary allure. Boasting grand proportions and bathed in natural light, this

magnificent residence offers a flawless layout, showcasing elegant formal and informal living spaces that effortlessly spill

out onto multiple alfresco entertaining areas nestled amidst lush lawns and mature gardens.Thoughtfully crafted and

impeccably appointed, this home exudes luxury at every turn. The expansive layout features multiple living areas adorned

with soaring ceilings, creating an atmosphere of grandeur and refinement. Family living reaches new heights with seven

generously sized bedrooms, each boasting its own private ensuite. The regal master suite indulges with a spacious walk-in

wardrobe/dressing room and a lavish ensuite, ensuring unparalleled comfort and luxury.Nestled in the highly sought-after

suburb of Tanawha, with ample space to accommodate all your toys or collectibles in the 15 car garage, this property is

truly a sight to behold from the moment you arrive. This majestic lifestyle opportunity is conveniently located just a few

minutes from the area's most prestigious private schools, Sunshine Coast Grammar and Matthew Flinders as well as the

University of Sunshine Coast.• 432 Wilson Road offers but is not limited to:• Set on a beautiful 7,100m2 block• A rare

combination of acreage with ocean views• Conscientiously renovated & updated throughout• Gated entry to your

private acreage getaway• Entertainers dream with open floor plan and indoor/outdoor flow • Pool side entertaining with

stand-alone pavilion and undercover bbq/wet bar• Oversized 3.8m deep pool with undercover swim in and out area and

tricolour lighting for evening swims and entertaining • Steam Sauna built in to the home• Media/gaming room with

custom LED ceiling lights• Completely updated chef's kitchen with 5-metre porcelain bench top, integrated Liebherr

fridge and freezer, Bosch induction cooktop, full-size oven, built in combo oven/microwave, Zip tap for instant hot, cold

and sparkling water• Two master suites each with ensuites, ocean views and walk in robes• 5 further bedrooms plus two

professional home offices• Garaging for 15 vehicles provides the ultimate storage for the toy / auto collection• Complete

home security camera system with data recording, mobile access, and remote controlled front motorised gate• Split

system air conditioning across all three floors• 70,000 Litre integrated water tank with triple filter and UV filtration •

New water heater and gas accelerator• High speed NBN connection, perfect for remote working. Wifi / Ethernet routing

throughout • 3 phase electrics with EV charging power point• Large, manicured dam with meditation bench• 15 minutes

to MooloolabaSeize the opportunity to experience the unparalleled luxury of Casa Blanca. Call Jake to schedule your

viewing today.


